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Mt 14:13-21; Isa 55:1-3; Rom 8:35, 37-39 Give them some food yourselves 

Behold the power of God’s love for us.  

Bad news came to Jesus: that Herod killed John the Baptist. So Jesus leaves by 

boat to a deserted place to grieve and pray. But the people don’t want their 

prophet to leave.  

So they follow Him on foot…maybe some on crutches, others carrying loved 

ones…limping, hobbling, running, falling—all in desperate need of a healing and 

for His love.  

[Jesus’] heart [is overcome] with pity for them (Mt 14:14). He loved them more 

than Himself.  Their needs were more important than His needs. So Jesus heals 

them, cures them, and loves them.  

Behold the different the attitudes between Jesus and the disciples.  

Evening approaches. The disciples make a realistic and practical suggestion: 

dismiss the crowd so they can find food and shelter. But Jesus says: There is no 

need for them to go away…[instead You] give them some food yourselves (Mt 

14:16).  

But that’s impossible. Five loves and two fish are all we have here (Mt 14:17).  

Sound familiar? How often we are reluctant to help because we think we have 

nothing to give. But Jesus wants us to act in faith beyond what is logical, 

realistic and practical.  

So Jesus says: Bring them here to me (Mt 14:18). Why? Because Jesus wants 

us…to offer Him what little we have. And Jesus wants us to share—what little 

we have--with those who are so hungry for healing and love from Jesus.  

Behold the miracle. Jesus takes the five loaves and two fish, looks up to heaven, 

and says the blessing. He breaks the loaves and gives them to the disciples, who 

in turn give them to the crowds.  
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Why is that important? Because Jesus wants to take what little we have and 

multiply it to do wonderful and miraculous things through us for others. 

And the miraculous does happen. Every time the disciples pull a fish out of the 

basket…another fish appears. Every time the disciples pull a loaf of bread out of 

the basket…another loaf of bread appears. 

And all that is happening by the power of God’s love for us in Jesus Christ.  

Behold the fruit of that miracle: All ate. All were satisfied. And an abundance of 

twelve wicker baskets was left over.  

Why is this miracle so important for you? Because you are a miracle-worker in 

waiting. Jesus wants to use your faith and what little you have to work His 

miracles for others through you.  

But you need Jesus’ attitude…that the impossible is possible with the love God 

has for you--already inside of you.  

Jesus could have fed the 5000 with the blink of an eye. But He didn’t.  

Because He wanted the disciples—and He wants us--to discover within 

ourselves—His attitude: that the love God has for us—will work miracles for 

others--through us.  

May His attitude become our attitude that: nothing will be able to separate us 

from [that] love of God [for us] in Christ Jesus our Lord (Rom 8:39).  

Like St. Paul said: No matter what bad things may happen to us, they will only 

serve to make us closer to Jesus (Rom 8:35). Even suffering and death can never 

break the bond of love between God and us (Rom 8:38-39).  

I know you must be wondering: why me? Because when you were baptized you 

were configured to Christ and formed to be another Christ (CCC 1272).  

An indelible (permanent) spiritual mark—“the seal of the Lord” --of you 

belonging to Jesus Christ—was made on your soul (CCC 1272, 1274).  
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That means that by baptism, you share in Jesus Christ’s mission as priest, 

prophet and king (CCC 1268, 1546).  

To be a priest means sacrifice your life to serve others for Jesus. To be a prophet 

means witness to Jesus in everything you say and do. And to be a king means 

lead others--by sharing what little you have--to Jesus.  

But if you think you have too little to offer…think again. Remember the 

communion of saints? That includes the saints in heaven.  

But it also includes a “common fund” that contains the good actions and 

sacrifices (no matter how big or small) of all the faithful (that means you and 

me).  

In this mass we will offer that up and combine it with Jesus’ sacrifice on that 

cross so we can pass it on to those who need it now and in future generations to 

avoid sin and so save their souls (CCC 947).  

So let us offer the gift of ourselves—what little we have—as a holy and living 

sacrifice…in union with Jesus Christ on that altar and on that cross, in the 

sacrifice of this holy mass—for the salvation of the world.   

Let us pray: Lord Jesus we offer you what little we have and we welcome you 

into our hearts to work your miracles through us by bringing your love and your 

compassion to anyone who needs you—and that means everyone!  


